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25 Ways to Order a Pizza
1. Stutter the letter “p”.
2. Terminate the call with, “Remember, we never had this conversation.”
3. Ask what the order taker is wearing.

Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet

Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption at
the Key Largo Animal Shelter. If you are interested in taking one
of these adorable furry friends home, stop by or call. The Shelter is
located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.

4. Tell the order taker you’re depressed. Get him/her to cheer you up.
5. Act like you know the order taker from somewhere. Say something like
“bed wetters’ camp, right?”
6. Rent a pizza.
7. Ask if you get to keep the pizza box. When they say yes, heave a sigh of relief.
8. Tell them to double check to make sure your pizza is, in fact, dead.
9. Psychoanalyze the order taker.
BY RODNEY NELSON

Lunch With Girlfriends

By Kathy O’Malley

Elaine’s vertigo has never been worse
Kay can’t recall where she left her purse
Rhonda’s about to replace her knees
Linda’s breathing is tinged with a wheeze
Donna's left boob has a troublesome lump
Diane’s on her third trip to take a dump
Lorraine’s husband can’t remember a thing
Nine years a widow, Marge still wears her ring
Marlene is dealing with another UTI
Sally’s giving a hearing aid another try
Marie has decided she can’t drive at night
Sharon still wears clothes two sizes too tight
They’ve been through divorces and babies and wakes
They do for each other whatever it takes
They’ve already buried Marcia and Kate
And truthfully, Lizzie’s not looking so great
So whenever they can, they get out to eat
Open bottles of wine and forget their sore feet
There’s laughing and crying and letting down guards
And when the bill comes, there’s ten credit cards
So here’s to the waiters who keep orders straight
And to the places that let lunches run three hours late
And here’s to the girlfriends, those near and those far
Here's to the girlfriends, you know who you are!!!

10. Order two toppings, then say, “No, they’ll start fighting”.

Stella

11. Call to complain about service. Later, call back to say you were drunk and
didn’t mean it.

Livingstone & Louie

Salena & Sabrina.

Mamma Mia

12. Tell the order taker to tell the manager to tell his supervisor he’s fired.
13. Ask if the pizza is organically grown.
14. State your order and say that’s as
far as this relationship is going to
get.
15. Ask them if they are familiar with
the term “spanking a pizza.” Make
up a description to go with the term.
Ask that this be done to your pizza.

Vito

Ace

Jake

Chance

Dottie

Sassy &Katarina
Shadow

16. Put them on hold.
17. Teach the order taker a secret code.
Use the code on subsequent orders.
18. Haggle.
19. Order a one-inch pizza.
20. When they say “Will that be all?” snicker and say “We’ll find out, won’t we?”
21. Ask how many dolphins were killed to make that pizza.
22. Dance all around the word “pizza”. Avoid saying it at all costs. If he/she
says it, say “Please don’t mention that word”.
23. I

f he/she suggests a side order, ask why he/she is punishing you.

24. Order a steamed pizza.
25. If any of the above practices are rejected by the order taker say, in your
best pouty voice, “Last guy let me do it.”

CONCH LORE: In the old
days when a Conch family
had a new baby, they put a
conch shell in the front
yard to let the neighbors
know they had a new addition to the family.... and
what sex it was. If the baby
was a boy, they planted the
shell with the tip pointing
up, and if it was a girl, they
planted it with the point
down.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYING

PERSONAL

WE BUY COINS

Premature ejaculator
seeks beautiful woman with
large breasts, a nice
backside, and ohoo ohoo...
OH GOD!
Nevermind.

No collection too large
or too small. We pay
cash on the spot and
we offer private
consultation in our
location or yours.
Call Bill 305.942.0911.
Buyers agent is
buying
Vintage Costume
Jewelry
Call & leave msg.
305-304-2837

GET CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

* New in Box! Vintage!
$3,495 OBO. 305-555-DISK

$10 per col. inch
per month!
(generous 1.88 column width)

Bold Listing $12./inch per mo.
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Classified Display Space $15/inch.

Drop off your ad and payment at
The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway,
Next to Publix at Tradewinds

Questions? Call 305•304•2837.

COUCH FOR SALE

Some wear, but super comfy!
$250 Call Doug 305-555-SOFA
VIBRATOR
Used twice! Great Condition!
Rianna 305-555-EEEW

BARTER
I need a Macbook for school, I
have the following and am
willing to trade:
- pack of napkins
- can of vegetables
- Robin Hood: men in tights DVD
- half used glade candle
fresh linen scent
- 1 bottle of lemon-lime
Gatorade (unopened!)
- 19 Ziploc sandwich bags
- pack of tube socks
- box of 63 crayons
(missing cadet blue)
- bag of pogs
- Chicken Soup for the Horse
Lover's Soul II book
- black belt (not a karate belt)
- 60 watt light bulb
- home-made play dough
- button with a picture of a
chicken saying "where's the
beef?"
- button with a picture of a cow
saying "where's the chicken?"
- Bag of ranch corn nuts
If you are interested in trading
your Macbook for any of the
previously listed items please
email brokestudent@gmail.com
Classified ads will not be
accepted without payment.

SERVICES

CLUBS

House Cleaning
call Danielle
305-393-2728

Fraternal Order
of the Eagles
meets every
1st and 3rd Monday
7pm at Elks Lodge
in Tavernier.

MUSICIANS
WANTED
Amateur & seasoned
musicians wanted!
The Keys Community
Concert Band
begins rehearsals for its new
season in the fall. If you
want to participate, call
305-451-4530.

JOBS
Wanted — Man to take
care of dog that does not
smoke or drink.
Text “Job” to 305-555-TEXT

VESSEL SAFETY
The USCG Auxiliary conducts
vessel safety checks at
Blackwater Sound Marina,
MM 103.8 Bayside, every third
Saturday of the month.
The Public is Welcome.
More info: 305-998-8400

HOUSING

Florida Keys Orchid, Fern
and Bromeliad Society meets
the 3rd Thurs. of every month
at Key Largo Library Comm.
Room 7pm. Open to public.
Info: 305-451-2396.
The Key Players, Inc.
Community Theater Group
needs volunteers to work
behind the scenes and
audition for roles!

Go to:
thekeyplayers.org

GARDEN CLUB OF THE
UPPER KEYS
Meets every 3rd Tuesday of
the month at 11 am at the
Francis Tracy Garden Center
9404 Overseas Highway.
Membership meeting
following the program.
www.gardenclubupperkeys.org
or 757.771.2963 Patti.

PERSONAL
SWF looking... my hobbies
include long scrolls down my
phone, talking to my pets,
binge watching Netflix,
singing in the shower,
staying in my pjs too long,
being tired all day...then not
sleeping at night, drinking
everything but water,
ordering stuff online,
reading about new diets
while eating cake, and
making lists of things I will
never do... Why am I single?

